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THE SISTERS OF ST. FRANCIS USE PERUIIATHE STATE C&PITiL

FRESH LOT OF

Mt. Aii?y Btftte
Jnsl Brcevis'd Only 25 Vis Per Pound 5

NOTICE,
NOTICE,

NOTICE'

Will not open his store
for business on Tuesday.
Jan. 1. 1901.

He wishes his patrons
to govern themselves
accordingly.

In Abundance at I. 1j. lrlvlaiii?rM
71 Itrond fslrct't.

Florida Orunges, Nut, U:iisins, Ajiplos, Mulajrii Grapes,
( ition, f'unants, D.-io-J Figs, DaU-s-, Nice Mixed Candy 10c !b.
Clover Hill Print Butter, Cookiug IStiUer, a leal Nice Table
Butter for 30c lb., Fresh lot J.iva Koasted Coffee at 20c lb.,
Dried Fruits and Canned Goods of nil kinds, Very Finest Cream JC.
( hec$e 15n lb., Fresh Iot Small Sugar Cured IIuniR, Fulton sl
Mifiket l'eef, and numerous other
Prices.

Ot'i'tyV:!'ttS idt4V (iVtV ,4V
J. 1 McMHI

3 'Phone 91.You will live well if yon buy the best of our slock. It
don't cost much more than the cheap kind of living either.

We are getting in a

Fresh Stock of
Christmas Goods J. A. JONES,

BKOAIi STKEET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,

lilvery, F?ed,
Sale mid .1Ext'ltailO . . sw A

Such as Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Coconuts, Cranberries
can or buli. All kinds of Dried fruits, and our line of Canned
Goods is complete.

We sell the Best Goods for the Least Mouy of anyone in

town. Would be glad to have you call. If yon never cull you
will miss all. Yours truly,

J. TARKER, Jr.

Reports of State Departments For

Past Year.

Ureat Growth la Xasoale and Odd

Fellows Organizations. Soldiers
at Woyernor's Inaagoratlon.

Association of Academies
Election.

Special to Journal.
Kai.kioii, December 29. Grand Sec-

tary B. II. Woodell of the Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows aaya there are
now 130 lodges, a sain of 5 per cent,

ith 7,000 members, a gain of 65 per
cent in 13 months. This is a remarkt-bi- o

increase. The Masons during the
year gained 5 lodged and 800 member.
The gain of both organizations, as will
be seen, Is in additions to old lodges.
The Odd Fellows are growing, hswever,
far more rapidly than the Masons.

Secretary Bruner of the Agricultural
department tells me he regards the ship
ments of the winter lettuce from the
eastern counties as of marked Impor-

tance. Shipments began December IB

and will continue until the crop is ex-

hausted. He says the crop is mora prof- -

:ic. than sprlag lettuce. Mr. Bruner
ys that the development of cattle
ijiug in the irwuntalnl'egion is g ratl-

in.?. There are many more cattle of
ho butter breeds, such as Durham, Short

rn and Polled Angus. He says the
nost ivitahle activity in tbe State lust

v.v oitslilo of manufacturing and
tcking is of apple culture, brought

h ut bv what ho terms the rediscovery

fie apple region in Yancry ouuty.
great rainy orchards are being S9t

here m well a) In Watauga, Wilkes
tadUon, Hiiywood anil other countiss.
ftiat region is tha habitat of tbe apple.

he seedling developed there offers the
vorld Its finest apples. Under the new

ni proper pUn only one variety of

uit Id in orchard. 1 ills Is called a

ommerclal orchard. Good packing and
ood roails for tbe transportation of

the apples are the prime necessities. In
his remarks on developm nt

- Druner said another notable fea-r-

of the yoar'a work la the eeadlng of
ve y larn fall acreage in wheat foi
entral North Carolina to the annn-il-

and he speaks of this as a pied- -

nut feature.
Mate I.ibnr an M. O. Sherrill Is pre--

iring his report. It shows 30.000 vat
nes I i ihe libr iry proper. Regarding
if library he says the first reference he
un ti il to it Is lu tbe laws of 1821. wLen

n i'iUiilUae.1. It does not appear
i it it was of any size a far along aa
il. i lor. M i re bead, Chief Justice
i ll i, an 1 Astociate Justloei Danlal

n i oastou were appelated trustees.
Phi foil owing have been the librarian!:

F. Tsyl r, Oliver II. Perry, Thaopbl
is I Hill, Henry U Coley, Tnomu
urnell, (now U. S. Judge). Sherwood

iaywanl, liaodolph A. ShotWell, J. A.

Irdsong. J. C, Ellington, It. M.Cobl,
. Hbrrrlll. Tbe library bnllJInf la

efecilre and is quite the reverse of

The report of the corporation commla- -
on Is In course or preparation, lo

1 the railway commission was era.
ted. Tbe average ntfmber of complainU

lockeled was about 143 a year. Ia 1894

be railway commissi. .a was abolished
to I the oo'poratlon commission was aa
abllshsd. All the duties of the railway

commission were devolved npoa It and
any others beside, aa for eiaople aa--

pervlslon of bank and. bnlldlna; and
oao associations. The railway aoamle- -
ilon incraaaad tbe railway aaaaaaataal
rom 11 to S3 million dollar. Tkaa last

year the . ooraoratloa commission la--
It from 81 to 44 mlllloaa. It was

on this last Increase that the mt 4f hi
began, which ktt already beaa la prog.
rees 14 aonthi. No oat knows wbea It

will tod, and what II will oust The
ooaiisleeloa baa threw months la which
to Uk tsxthnony before tbe steading
muter, Tbea lbs railways will ktva

oath la wblcb to Inks tatUssoay la re--
ball il. After all this tbe etaedtof
tar will mke bis report to Jadga
ai a too. Tfas railway coaltlna a
dacad l ha passenger ret, firat claea
(rota D lo H eaola and ttoiad c!e
froa I to I etnu, Prlbt rtVM ktva
bees radaoad about II per oej', Tela- -

frapk ratas wart redaoad to 4 tea's (or
10 word day anvefa fr j a aiy polai

la tbe 0iaU to aay. other poUt wltbla
It Tkattlatrask a startaj t

k a big 4f at sad pal tbi case la Ike
federal ooaAtatwliadrasr It ad ao--
eaptad tkt ailaatioa. Taea eaasa
"fatloa" railway aaa'sl w, pat la by
governor Rataell, by Iks fitj af aase
aa Id speak. That aoasalsHoa asdN
took te radaca Iks Wasur Valoa
rrapk rata ta II aeau. waen tk oon
paratloa aoatalaeloa aatna la II wlik .

Ijargeet nnd Kinebt' Stotk of

HOESLS and HTJLES
Ever Found in Now L'ern. Also a ( oinpleU Line of Busies, Wagons
Harttcss, RobesWhijis, Cart Wheels, Etc.

J. A. JONIvS.
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Staad

for Coughs, Colds, la
Catarrh.

east mus st., coLCMBrs, ohio.
In every city and large town in the

United States the Sister of Charity has
become a familiar object. The Catholic
Sisters sweet messengers of charity,
ceaseless and Indefatigable in their
labors more quietly and swiftly In and
ont among the people, receiving, dis-
pensing, assisting and comforting.
Neither heat nor cold, fatlgne or danger,
deter them from their errands of meroy.
They are to be found in palace and
hovel; in the boulevard and brothel.
Nothing daunts them. Nothing dis-
courages them. Vast institutions of
refuge for the homelese and hopeless
have arisen In every city by their tire
less labors.

By no means the least service they
render helpless humanity ia their dis-
pensation of medicine. Their experience
among the sick, and their anxiety to be
of assistance to them, soon lead them to
know the most efnoient and safe reme
dies. It would be Impossible that so
popular and valuable a remedy aa

could hare escaped their atten-
tion. Many letters hare been received
from institutions of this kind praising
the benefit that has been to
them.

Mr. Albert Borngraeber, of Mayrille,
Wis, says: "I want to tell von that
have been given
good health by

In
1898, I

caught a very bad
cold. It aettled
on my lungs and
I was troubled
with night sweats
and a terrible
cough. I could
not sleep part of Mr.Albort
the time. I ooald Borngraeber.

scarcely breathe.
I began to take a, and In a short
time was entirely cured.'

Mr. W. E. Mo--

Kaln, Iowa Park,
Texas, who was
aompletely re-

stored to health
by a,

writes as follows
" I bare used your

and hare
given it a thor--
ongh trial.

Mr. W E. MoEalD. most say tbe re-sa-

was flattering
to you, and I can ooneclentlously rao--

ommend it for soughs, oolds, and especi
ally la grippe." Address Dr. Hartman,
Columbus, for a book on ohxoniq
avra. bh srve.

Reported Capture of Dcwet.

Lohdok, ller. T8. Present reports
art la circulation la London and on tb
coatlnent that Oentral Dewtt has been
oaplarod. Tbe British Chartered Booth
Afrle Company received this Informs.
lioa I rom a snorrara which It la accus
tomed to tilac Implicit confidence
Tb War Offloe, lowerer, Is wlthonl
any confirmation of Ik report.

When yoa need a soothing sod heat
ing antiseptic application for aay par--
poM, at lb original DeWIll s Witch
Bssrl MJya,'a well kaowa oar for pllss
and Iclo rfls avra. II swale eores wltk
ont Ksvlng a arar. Bwr of conn ter
ra! ts. P. S. DmITv ft Co.

Stonewall Jacktoa't Cnaplaia Deal
CuaapAi.t, Mlas, Deo. t Rev. I

Martin, pastor of M Loke's ebnrch, of
Jscksos, Teat., dl.d kere today. Bs

a chaplain wit k "Stonewall" Jacksoa
ia Ik Army of Virginia, daring Ik civil
war.

Masy isoa kavs kad tb riperleao
f Mr, I trr braisa, nt Korth Rtral

fo d. S. II , akossy,oryars I d

ladara fmai cbmala ladlfeaDo
al Kodul lyp.la Car taada a Wall

ssan of oe " It digeeu akal yoa aal
dad I a rauala cara for dfapapela aad
every fnta) of stooisch Iroabte. Itgl
relief at aae t'ta la Iba Woral
sad rsia'i b'p t do oa Ood.P,
Dn.ty A IK ,v

R.'CJri ktotti Dps Bart.
raa T suat isc s Ut. IS. Tea sew

st atr aViSoma, Ut for 4Sa Oosaalc
ftsaavaaip t'par, sits artlred bat
Stsra rsvxwd ataaslnf Irla ffosa Ttfls- -

)'Sil. Ka seas aroaad Cf lima la
44 47s4t , aailrf aa alnpe.
Tb bM rvlmr tint aa tkat saade

f tV aifira, 44 Car 4 er. fbe
tirvfi al Core.l, knwef. T
4 emsnhs U-- t sfcip f tke PUrta
?h t in 1 flw lis the inn sn Hf
Ul Sfd An-if.-

a i r, 1

't I:- --. "!t 11

Their Favorite Remedy

Grippe and

st. mrcEirps orphah astlvm,
Dr.S.B. Hartman:

"Soma years ago a friend of oar Insti
tution recommended to ne Dr. Hart--
man's 'Pe-rd-n- a' aa an excellent remedy
tor the la grippe, of which we then had
several cases which threatened to be of
t serious character.

"We began to use It and experienced
inch wonderful results that since then

has beoome oar favorite medi
cine tor influenza, catarrh, coughs, colds
and bronchitis.

Sistsrs or St. Fharoib,
"St. Vlnoent'a Orphan Asylum."

Mr. G. W. Ar
lnge, of Colllna-Tille,Te- x

writes:
"I have been us
ing for
cough I have had
for some time. It
has completely Mr. O. W. Arlnge
oared me, and I do aud Bon.
heartily recom
mend It to those suffering from coughs
and colds. I will praise Pe-ra-- for
ever." cores la grippe.

Mr. Joseph Klrchenatelner, 87 Crotop
street; Cleveland, says : " Wo have
used for eight years as our
family medicine. During the whole of

that time we have
not had to employ
a physician. Our
family consists of
seven, and we al-

ways nse It for
the thousand and
one aliments to
which mankind
la liable. Wo
hare need It In

Mr. Joseph oases of aoarlet
Klrohenstelner. fever, measles

and la grippe.
Whenever one of the family feel In the
least 111 mother always saya: 'Take

and yon will be well, or, If we do
not happen to have any, 'We will have
to get mora la al-

ways satisfactory la oolde and coughs."

Free Carraspaadettea.
The olimatlo diseases of winter are

mainly eonghe, oolds, catarrh, bronoh-Ill-s,

tonalUtis and other oatarrhal affec-
tions of the respiratory tract. Pe-ra--

Is aa absolute spaslfle for all of thaee
will sure a eoogh or

a eold la a very few dare. Pe-rn--na will
eara ohronlo catarrh even of years'
standing ka a few weeks. Pe-rn--

should be kept In every doom aa a safe-
guard against tbe many affections so
whlek the family Is liable during tbe
Wtatstsaaaoo,

fctra. The drat boy raoelrad Is Ernest
Maag-as- of Darkam, wkoae parents

ara Bapll Is. The Aral girl received Is

Oesata Bright, af Beaufort ooaaty.
Hews Is rseatved of the death of Dr.

oekaa If. Vlok of1ma. lis had held
everel pobltc potltloas aad was always

4 realms dtaocrat.
Tks Utats Auditor's report skews last

ibsoonnty tatat aggragata 1 1,8 18,4 a.
ka school 1st is 1 1.034, MO, lbs gtaeral

tai Is 1734,1)7, Baking a grand lata! of
11,044,440 aa I screes over tks previous
year af almost 3A00O.

Tks Monk Carolina Association of
Aaadajssas, la a.aeloa bar, adopted raeo
latfoat waraaly ooamtadlng tks retiring
Stat fsparlaleadeat of public lastlta- -

tloa, Cbsrles H. Vsbaaa, aipraaslag
high appreciation of Ike raise of kls
sarvtoas la la aaasa of adaoatioa la Ibis
Blata.

It Is eipaeUd tkat aa aaaay as 1010

eoldlartVu ka bars at law laaaguraUoa
of Oov. Aycock os the IMk of Jasuary
Tks military feat era wUI b O aviat
prosalasat. If Iks asatkat la favorable
Il Is proposed to kava Ik aa assoaU ai
la set, portlae) af laa aapivol. If

la tks Aeadaajy af Moala.

Tars will b s reeeoUoa at las sieca--
Uv ataaaiaa aail a ball at Iba Cspltoi
0 aa. . . , .

Tks raoort af Ik adjulaat gaaaral
skowi Ibal tkaatroafik oflkaOaard Is

lit a darraas af 04. Darlsg tka yaar
iwa lafsatryaooipaalas aad twa thl
stoat af asval rsatrr vara dlsaaaaVd.
Taara ara aaw 4 rvt'aaaats of iafaalry,

t4 dlvlslosi of asval asiliUa aad a saeUoa

or avnilaary sactioas, aa la Ua aast
aad ana la lbs west. .

Tka Assoelatioa of Aeadesalat ka

Iba foMowUsg aOlaarti A L
Bbetf, af EHsabetk Cily praaidaat. Jobs
Orabasm, of Wamatoa
ft U Madlso fcrrtvf.

IT I p It tdl at f'e wbea t 's

life is la dsrf ft. A bl"d tnn,b i
rri'4 Wy rr' lrim i!on r.

I !

nice things at Rock Bottom

EL, Wrocer,

WlioIeNale

71 Ilri4 Hi. jg
aH

A "Bkt? TP-.- f"

ii Kl EH
aft AsBsswVifl us n niaS

'Extra

Wants
For 'Boys.

We have jnt received a New

Line of Hoys Corduroy 1'ants, which

are wakhantkii not to np. Siz'g

5 to lf years in short pants, and 16

to 20 in long tro'ifers.

We have also a line of Heavy

eight Worsted Cants made by us

a hich we are offering Cheap.

Wc are now prepared to lit any

eisv boy, so call early and gi t your

choice of styles.

J.G.DUNN&CO.,
Tbe Uptodaste
Fnrnlaherm,

47 POLLOCK BTRKKT.

STOLEN I

A llirtf. rl nirrde No. 11047, Han-for-

ieat Xa. 7, I J lock Uanfonl tliea,
Blck rrasa-- . C.l.ary 8 dd'.a, saodel r,
(doaata sprlo), Paarhlllit laterai
laaea Irosa laa ooe ot j. E. at R.
Oltars, 44Cravaa kHrrat, batweea ta
kaars of 4 aad I oHoca p. at. MosvUf
Dw. UA, t00, Five ( ) roljn ft.
rant Ux lu 'stars. Ts it) . le (44.)

Dollars Reward for tka arrstt aad a a
vlcOoa cd k Uarf .

WtraatwTlta,
tATUAKL, CIIARA.

Haw Bare, K. 0L

UleofFUh TmeUrj,
WIH as sold ai K. C, aa tka

14 d y af Jaaasra 101 la tka kltkaat
sHdivt for M. s Ik fnllnwlaf dVantlkad

l hWle U) laa Cavtatatrrnfwri rmlliarr ' He fartory,
kotlet s4 all kiaraUl tkar
so, no. Strap kes. Snr.a koarl,
whsif. eook kesa. an rnnkief alas- -

Ua alan s 40 konw tae !. ata
knraa s4 rrt, on f'f, ivs ka M
nnm, ebnal S4 of Wno4, e l Stt

w.ll trrl. Isl.nal la SO eon leas) at

lKll)lml..lii.1t4H'MllCTr Hit, a FsKTnri.a Co.
H J''", Pe f s4 Trssa.

Hancock Htn.

8

H
A

T
A look in our door ut onr revolv-

ing show case will convince yot
that We sell only the Very Luteal

8tyles and Colors in Soft and Stifl

Hat. We have a few Stetson tutu
plea to close out

It it worth your time to stop ant
see tho case if you don't w.int U

bay a hat,

AHMSTSOKG & SIMPKiNS,

67 rUddla 5trit

A Year's ford Riding
kM arovta that tbe tt it jela

(kaK)w4iy aieliiia IE-T- . My i 01

la t eor i a at la Ik a j itw I
yea. I kava a aloa'a a a 'far
toiCM,HiH Pnnn, --

, iitkt ii. Hi, i.LlYtt-tND- ,
..Tll.KATBACU9t

, EtoucnuwroRD,
ttirt .a '

a ' Vfc'HTTf, fCJVNAlT
AND MAI1H DICYOLX0

tWtbp bU( Rpactaliy.

WJI.J. Illfita,
Reytlea, Ota, AMaattloa.Orapa
attaoaea, Jek Pflallag, JUltwr
Buaipa.

It a 44 Middla fc Faffrwa.

' 'MtorrBnaldrbli,
Afuv tlote eppKmloa I the atndy ef

ike k y M ih lot year, I

StoVrla ami thntoauMy aqfp mje
ror e wart, I il uke a vnsra an

t la a f' ifJ FVIiool, a4 apo
r ttr !'! r r t rpilt rtir.'

' ts fin" ',aieie la awt ! iIm

J n n..Ti

Cor. Ilroad V

lont Read This!
Bat stop st 70 Pollock Street end

leavayoar Uondry. We have moved
oar Laandrj Office lo the itore Mr. Mr
Sorley genenllv ate for toys, We have
oar Laoodry plant la fine snaps, plenty
of light, pleoly of room, plenty of good
oft water. Now with 'beae advantage)

W trill fusrantee better work I bio w

ksvt aver done.
We doal atop at theae promisee. We

bars 400 nles presents wblcb will be

Rive twaj wlib every package of
leoadry that Is left ai tbe office There
present, are well worth coming af er
aid will only be given oat two weeks.

Oar wagon will be on the streets rvrry
day, all gooda will be ca.led (or aud le- -

Wltk mens lhaoki for your pest pe-

trosals and wishing all a proaperoua
New Tear, we are

Yosre Trnly,

DAYBIRRY 8TCAH LUINDRV.

Paoaa 140

T Pollock 81., NEW BERN, N. C.

Ynii Rhmilri Spa
. W M VMVMIM WWW

. . .Ai a a T a as o itear iniinu rtmni. nnm ni mi naiio
toao Cigar $1.00; Pipea, from ftc. (o

fl.Meacb.
TVtr cMea oralr raili liae of

Otean oVortlad war, rarlaoed f7

Sc. in IVv trvatUtlag ot Vea, Plate.
Ill titA. Pat Bnte. Jewal Roiaa,
tbota. Bras Via, ItoM Jar a ad

r.it ai'.ki it. in i it

ave .

.. Brwaket ol all llasll AT COST.

VAImUm at twU'ed Istracts aad
ToUat WaUf, 4at lt plela at low arl.'
ca. Suader foal sack aaHtsO,
Coijataa, AJolfk Patellar act kk
kWt, 'YolsH - Aassaoola, La Tender

;"a4TIWPaUsaa. , ,

WM 600DJ.
r arrlag kU, freej t 0 to. "

Kalraj aa4 fork a, frwat 40 fr a4

3v riu4 Kalrawtai fevks frwai

eurer Plalel frua M et ap.
f.Morl frM TM lpk J'.- - ;
N kkl Plated eUeor frota Ha aa.
A few wood UeaUrt laft tklck will ka

old ataoei, '

laa fall Um af aaik ktavea. ''
1 1 aa U a(4t4 M 1,4 market fat

tka ile. ' v ,

A fan Kaa e Bard war aafet frill (i

Iiitlt!g . V ;' rf axa, tri' & "

' l I Uf rae !( frt':'- r

GREAT

REDUCTION

IN CLOAKS and

WRAPS.

We will sell the
remainder of our
Stock ot Ladies and
Childrens Cloaks and
Wraps

At a

Sacrifice.

Come Early and
get the Choice.

D.F. JARVIS,
4 POLLOCK STREET.

r
tJtL Book 1

a ii i

Stock Marked
2 iDown ntCost. J

' G, 11. nnnctt.
I

draw ttc aad raatorad tb 4) seall' artillery. It Is proposad la ksv twa
rata. Tks "fsslja aosawltalna lasasd
aa order red soteg tka paMger ret,
irtteiasstoiiaeait, Tb orpotatlaa
WBwwuinam in nsaisv ISIS...... . . ,

irosa ta isowrai aoan into wblcb'
tk7ss1otsls ksd pal II i

TkerS are aboat M spplletsts fw ad
aUestrra to. tba kteibodist O'pbseste,

CASTORIA
Tor IsfMit asd Ctil.'.rsa.

Til ririTurn '!
J tl'.e s . , t f

f'gnaiar tf l,jtfy ,
' '


